
we now do, will mnake our lives ,s,-neful and 7. God gives us niany good gifta, amon)g
our memories Bweet. The flowers taken to the 1others, peace whilo wo live and peace when we
sick, the cup of cold wator to the thirsty, die. IlPrecious in the sight of the Lord is the
The kind deeds and actions of our lives bring, te, death of his saints." "No good t.hing wilt
us a peaceful death, and althoughi we die the he wit1ihold fromn them that walk up.
deeds livo after us. rightly."

LESSON XI.-September i i , l 898.

SINFUI, INDULGEntCn. Aino5 6: 1-8.

GOLDEN TEXT: IlThey also have erred
through wine, and through s3trong drink are
out of the way." a. 28: 7.

IL PREVIEw THiouc-1T FOR TUE QUARER:
God's geod gifts.

HII. PirUviEw TuiououT Foiz To-i)Av's LEs-
SON: Guidance through life.

IV. REVJECW:
1. Name some of the good thingg Elisha did

while living?
2. Wbat bappened when they buried a man

in his tomb?
3. -How do our good deeds live after us?
4. What was last Sunday'g Golden Text?
V. SyNor-sis: Tho prophet Amos, the

writer ef our lesson to-day, was a native of
Tekoa, a ýlace near Bethlehem. Res was a
herdman -and an unlettered man, who, like
Elijah, must have lived close to God. Rfe was
a great evangelist of -ie tixue. Restood forth
among the wicked and gainsaying1peope, and
epoke without fear. '%-Prepare te meet your
God, and woe te themn that are at ease in
Zion,» are the striking. words ef his prophecy.
Rie sermons, or bis words ef prophecy, or
wbatever you like te cal? them, are given te
us in six chapters of bis book, and are of great
valué to, show us the sinsintowhich the nations
had faflen wP>en he was the pirophet, We can
see thitt the aïn of drink ani debauchery wA&
prevalent.

VI. SuoouESnvp STuePs-
To-day'e lesson is essentiaflý s temperance

lesson. There:- ie no liarder tnxtY te' teacix
than that of eelf-controL For the children,
-we need Le' bronden the subjeot eut, anti teach
flot onfly self-congrol in wine and strong drink,
important as- these inajy be, but self-control in
ether ways; ]%any of our children are not
temp>tcd w~ith wvine and streng drfnk, as they
iise te o, andwu il tIs ina o, %ve must adapt

thie te their temptations. Therefore, while
we teach this lesson, while these suggestions
refer only to the intemperance in drinking,
yet it is easy Wc riJer again and again te that
of glutteny, and anger, and such lîke. To
keep in thxe path ef right, so as not te, lose our
way, is the trutb we want te, teach the chili
ren Le-day.

1. Have the Golden Text printed on the
blackboard.

2. Tell the iteory of a boýy who, was asked Wo
a party in tbe city and wbo tried tW flnd bis
own way. Hle would bave been aIl right if he.
bad been more careful, and looked at tbe ittie,
signe like this, t.bat are on the corners ef the
streete. As you tell the stery, with the ifat ei
tbe chalk mnake a mark uipon the- board similar-
Le' that ini the- cutrarilithe word-Safety--on-
ià. ie-dfd noV payssfficientlycareful attention
toe hsaigu board,, and made m mâtake in the
naihe, and so was lest.

3. Tell another story. ?erhaps. you cas»
make thia a personal experience, about how-
yen were going along a country read, anct
when yen cime te, a place where two roads
branched, yeu thi..ught you knewy the way,
sud did not pay xnuch attention Le the signa,,


